The attached information provided by the Fayette County Public Schools is made as part of this IFB. The purpose of this addendum is to revise the IFB as follows: **The following products will be added to the Commodity Processing IFB 2022-4.**

- **Fully Cooked Whole Grain Breaded Tender Made with Whole Muscle Chicken Breast Filets and Tenderloins** produced from USDA Commodity Graded White Chicken. No ISP, TVP, or APP products permitted. No Soy, Egg, or Dairy Products allowed. Product to provide zero grams of trans fats and less than 400 mg of Sodium. Commodity processed finished product return ratio must provide a minimum of three times more all white product than all dark product. Three Tenders to provide 2 ounces of Meat/Meat Alternative and 1 Grain Serving. Rich Chicks 54411 or preapproved equal.
  
  **Usage 330 cases**

- **Fully Cooked Whole Grain Breaded Natural Proportion White and Dark Chicken Slider Patty** produced from USDA Commodity Graded Chicken. No skin or MSM permitted. Product to provide zero grams of trans fats and no more than 210 mg of Sodium. 1.5 ounces of breaded chicken slider patty to provide 1 ounces Meat/Meat Alternative and 0.5 Grain serving. Rich Chicks 54485 or preapproved equal.
  
  **Usage 310 cases**
Fully Cooked Spicy Whole Grain Breaded Fillets Made with Whole Muscle Chicken Breast Fillets and Tenderloins produced from USDA Commodity Graded White Chicken. No ISP, TVP, or APP products permitted. No Soy, Egg, or Dairy Products allowed. Product to provide zero grams of trans fats and less than 400 mg of Sodium per serving. Commodity processed finished product return ratio must provide a minimum of three times more all white product than all dark product. One fillet to provide 2 ounces of Meat/Meat Alternative and 1 Grain Serving. Rich Chicks 54486 or preapproved equal.

Usage 590 cases

Fully Cooked Whole Grain Breaded Patties Made with Whole Muscle Chicken Breast Filets and Tenderloins produced from USDA Commodity Graded White Chicken. No ISP, TVP, or APP products permitted. No Soy, Egg, or Dairy Products allowed. Product to provide zero grams of trans fats and less than 400 mg of Sodium. Commodity processed finished product return ratio must provide a minimum of three times more all white product than all dark product. One patty to provide 2 ounces of Meat/Meat Alternative and 1 Grain Serving. Rich Chicks 54496 or preapproved equal.

Usage 410 cases

Note: In the event of a conflict between previously released information and the information contained herein, the latter shall control.

A signed acknowledgement of this addendum should be attached to your IFB response.
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